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; ANNOUNCING
OAo PAIGE NATIONAL

DEMO N STRATION WEEK
For one week commencing Monday, April

, 4th. bur Dealers in every section of the
nation will conduct a special series of demon-- V

strations with the complete line of Paige cars.

WE THIXK EACH AITOIST 8IIOlX1 FKillT
Wit PKICICS THAT 11K T1UXRS Alili JtlUHT.

Our repair shop has the marks of a square deal all over its deal-
ings. When you come here for some work you know that we're not
going to fuss around about it and charge you for time that did not
benefit you. You know that with expert precision we are going to
finish the Job and charge you fairly.
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RUDY- - TANNLER
Renhc Car Day and Night
Shop phone, 870

jl'nUed Press Staff Correspondent.)
Slender ankles, after all, are the best
diplomacy, and the American chorus

iKirln who have been Imported here,
;are cementing Anglo-Americ- under- -
standing In a way undreamt of by am.
bussadors and such.

' In the '"League of Notions", C. B.
Cochran's latest theatrical production.
there are ten of them; and Kngllsh-ni- i'

n, who as a rule are not lavish In
their use of superlatives, describe
them as the "'willowiest, lissomest,
and gracefullest girls" who ever glid
ed across London's "boards." Not only
English men, but English women, too,
are loud In their expressions of ad
miration for the American type of
womanhood, which differs quite a lot
from the English product. Cochran
has been particularly happy in his se-

lection, and his American girls, con-
forming as they do to the "Klrschner"
type tall and slender make a strik-
ing contrast to the "petite" English
girls who are part and parcel of the
same show. ,

While American chorus girls, with-
out exception, are tremendously pop-
ular with audiences they cause the
management one or two extra gray-hair- s

on account of their unpunctunl-it- y

during rehearsals. From Injuries
made of vaPious theatrical managers
whq have fair young Americans under
their wing, it would seem that usually
they come to England with a glorious
anticipation, of being thoroughly
spoilt. Hence, they begin by turning
up late for rehearsals and then pro
ceed to overstay their lunch hour. At
the first managerial reprimand thoy
raise supercilious eyebrows; at the
second they are prettily penitent; but
at the thiol they begin to realize that
the manager means business, and re-
form accordingly,

However, the conquest of London
has not been left to American chorus
girls only. Those "stars'" which Am-
erica- has spared from her own great
firmament are shining brightly over
here. '

The Dolly Sisters and the Trlx Sis-

ters are making a hit. while the two
bipgest successes of the past season

' were "Paddy the Next Best Thing" in
which Editn Day scored such a pro-
longed triumph.

There is some flavor about American
talent which never fails to please the,
English palate. The Prince of Wales
is certainly not immune from the Am-
erican lure. At a recent dance of Lady
Lavery the Trix Sisters were sorted out
by the Prince of Wales for special at-

tention. He. danced with one of them
and insisted on hearing excerpts from
their "act" and when on applauding
and pleading for more until they had
finished the third number.

Another complete and individual
American success was scored by Mary
Nash at the Ovford Theatre, in "The
Mun Who Came Back."

In London's smartest ballrooms, the
American demonstrator is to the fore.
At the Savoy Hotel, Leonora Hughes,
with her partner, Maurice, held the
huge ballroom spellbound each night

and many Londoners went Just to
watch them dance, without any Inten-
tion of joining in the whirling throng
themselves.

Elsie Janis makes a musical com-
plaint, entitled "It's All Wrong," at
the Queen's Theater and while this
finds little favor with Americans In
the audience. Londoners clap and en-

core and pronounce it "Fine!"
Managers are at a loss to know

whether it's the American "anjiles or
the accent" that so completely wins
London's favor, but the favor is won
beyond a doubt, and those programs
announcing an "English and American
Company" are practically certain to
play to a full house.

LEADS 1X)11EBT RESERVE
MISSOULA, Mont., April t. (A. P.)

District No. 1 of the forest service,
with headquarters in Missoula, is lead-
ing the national forest reserve units in
financial prosperity, according to word
received from Washington D. C To-

tal receipts of District N- - , which
includes Montana and Northern Idaho,
for the last seven months were $281,-"ii-

which is $48,241 ovePthe previous
seven month period. "" Timber sales
amounted to $248,265, and grazing
permits brought in the remainder o!
the total.
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Our "Daytona 6-6- 6" model now
holds the world's stock car record for

. speed. It will be the purpose of
Demonstration Week to prove that
any Paige car-i- n the hands of an
unprofessional driver-- is indeed
Master of the Highway.

No other stock car has ever equalled
our own speed record of 102.8 miles

. per hour. No other car, we are con-fide- nt,

can defeat a Paige in the
milder tests of general demonstra-
tion work. -

1 v
By proving itself the fastest car, the
Paige 6-- 66 has revealed qualities of
endurance and strength that are be-

yond dispute. World's champion-
ship form is a guarantee of all 'round
efficiency the best guarantee that
the sporting world affords. -

But these are facts that we want
you to establish for yourself, and

Demonstration Week offers an un-
rivaled opportunity. Ypju have but
to get in touch with our Dealer and
he will book you for a ride that will
prove finally convincing.

Then, with an actual record of the
tests, you will be in position to com-
pare the Paige 6-- 66 with any other
motor car at any price on the
American market

You will also be able to determine
whether the New Series "Glehbrook
Six-4- 4" is or is not the greatest dollar
for dollar value in the light six field.

Surely no man could ask for a fairer
or more sportsmanlike proposition.

Whether you contemplate buying a
motor car or not, we very'dordially in-

vite you to ride with Paige duriflg the
coming week. It will prove a revela-
tion, we believe and a liberal educa-
tion in strictly modern engineering.
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If You Use
GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble "

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595
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PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT, Michigan
V ' MtMufaoturara of Paif Motor Crl and Motor Truck

0. E. IIOLDMAN AUTO CO.
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enced by constitutional condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MklUICINB Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
the blood and building up the System,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINK restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to Legion Dance

" Tonight
T 1 TT.li :

The Los Angeles reunion committee
of the Oregon State Elks association
has had printed at the bottom of each
of Its letterheads. "Atlantic-Pacifi- c do its work.

All Druggists.Highways and Electrical Exposition, F. i. Cheney ft
I ortland, 1925."

The plan should be followed by every
convention committee, civic organiza-
tion,

Porto Rico
business house and by the vari-

ous
uf this patriotic

departmuiits of city and state gov-

ernment,
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' n'tUtates:'' '
j ttuppoiT ui xne exposition win i

given in fur-aw- porto Kico, accord-
ing

Ai a very
to a letter from E. J. Saldano, act- - el the Chamberlain resolution and preH ing executive secretary of the 'Porto sent " t0 'be consideration of con-

gress upon Us reconvention, April 11."
The resolution referred to is Intend-1-

li convey the formal approval of
.ne government for tne Pumsjid ex-

position. ' Where Does
Your Salary Go?

Mean government, who wrote, "loth
the legislature and the governor of
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thousands YAKIMA,upon "My attorney
thousands that Kveret to

to reporters,"Instant Everett boy,
May 20 for

at the countyPostum "1 don't
though," he

bo the meal-tim- e I will hang on

drmk.Is better for It?"
White was

hearth than coffee. Jail over night
en route to

"fheres aReason" to have no
of bis situation

nero do nil your earnings go? Do they slipawny, melt In your grasp, disappear ns If by magic?'
A sayings account will change the order of things.ion t let a pay-da- y go by without climbing a stephigher. Tour deposits, either small or large arcgladly welcomed here.
A Term Pavings Account here pays 4 per cent in.terest and Is safe and secure with us.

Press
FOR YOUR TRUCK TIRES

Every day you lay up your truck tires to be pressed
you lose from $15.00 to $50.00. That is what your
truck is worth per day. With tlm press it is only a mat-
ter Of minutes for us, applying pressed on tires

Come in and let us prove it get acquainted with
our thorough service facilities.

Simpson Tire Service Co.

Wash.. April 1. (A. P.)
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Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon
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